
RETREATING R1VEK . . . The bottom
two rows of sandbags, wringing wet, were
covered with water Wednesday morning. This
picture was made where the Crooked Slough

Dike and Prairie Island road connects, con-
sidered one of the danger spots in the dike
system. (Daily News photo)
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Evacuees Return
To Their Homes

Mayor R. K. EWngs this noon gave (he "go" signal
to evacuees anxious to return to their own homes

Said Ellings:
, "With the river receding and the threat of storm sewer

breakage lessening, together with the desire of the evacuated
persons to return to their homes, it is the opinion of the
city engineer that they may do so; therefore, the National
Guard unit, which has been on security patrol in the desienat-
ed areas, has been instructed that, beginning as of 12 o'clock
noon today, the evacuated persons mr.y return to their
homes."

More than a thousand were ordered to evacuate Mondav
afternoon. '

R[D CROSS KCPOKT

Georgian Says
We're Greatest

By GARV EVANS
Daily News Staff Writer

"Don't get me started,"
drawled 30-year Red Crass dis-
aster worker Peg York, an At-
lanta, Georgian.

"I jes want to rave and rave
about these people. They are the
greatest."

! ln* ° *<.32 of an inch in 24 hours. ; emphasized that with the enor-: =. -„ -- ,;• ~:\~:.—" , -
The reading al noon today was: mous amount of water to pass* ,\ al P*mi?»l Al Rochester

M.07 and the Weather Bureau's!the city the stage could be ex-i t he overnight low was 40 after
predicted stages for the next, peeled to remain above the 13-^ Wedne£d.ay high of 58. La

foot flood stage through thethree days:

Friday 19.7
Saturday 13.0
Sunday ]g.n

The drop sine* Monday's aft-
•raoon's cresl of 20.75 still was
only .68 and everyone
connected with the job of saving
Winoni agreed that there still
•s« a tremendous lot of water
to psss the city.

The crest had passed LA
CROSSE, Wis., on its surge
down the Mississippi valley. The
la Crosse reading today was
17.7, the crest. Readings of 17.6,

, _ . posted
I and 68.

Only measurable rain

.
ot 4>

Council Acting
OnDST;Hokah,
Houston Switch

Daylight saving time will be
the subject of a -special City
Council meeting today at 4 p m
at City Hall. - ' '

Council President H a r o l d
Briesalh said he will propose

[the city coordinate its time
Wisconsin.

registration of 243,000 cubic feet
per second. This compares
258,000 Wednesday.

Figures for the past week:

Tuesday 264,000
Monday 261,000
Sunday 280,000
Saturday 230,000
Friday 210,000
Thursday 182,500

Presidio, Tex., set the nation- :

Scattered SHOWERS are slat-
17.4 «nd 17' teci were°expecied! ed.to fa!1 on dike watcher and
In the next three days. j citizen alike tonight and Friday.

Even at ST. PAUL, where the; A low temperature of 40-46
crest passed a week ago, the i will accompany the rain tonight
river still was running high.; and a high of 58-65 is expected

... u.tnv. iuui£ui onu j- i iuaj . The hour-by-hour story
A low temperature of 40-46 Mississippi River stages:

The River
Inches Down

Labor Day.
President Briesath said local

legislators believe a bill that
would penalize cities for inde-
pendent changes to daylight

I SHE WAS speaking in reply to
! a gentleman who said, in af-
fect: "We may not have the
most water on our streets, but
we've had the utmost coopera-
tion in keeping it off the
sireets."

Winona's desperation fight
against a rampant Mississippi
River drew comment from'liter-
ally coast to coast as the water
kept rising but the city remain-
ed dry.

It has been a fighi in which
nearly everyone can take pride.
W. E. Morse, Red Cross disas-
ter chairman, can relate in-
stance after instance of valian-

Itry.
! Not everyone has been able to
I help mold the nine-mile outer-
j defense system, but nearly ev-

eryone has influenced the Wino-
na stand, the l-dare-you-to-try-
and-get-us-Mr.-River attitude.

MORSE SPOKE at length this
morning ot a young lad — esti-
mates placed him somewhere
around 9 years old - who ar-
rived at Red Cross headquar-
ters this morning with his con-
tribution for di(te workers.

The young fellow, who left be-
fore headquarters staffers could
get his name, informed that he
had just sold some rags. The
profits from his 17-cent sale
went to buy two candy bars he
hoped would feed some hungry

By FRANK U11LIG
Daily News Staff Writer

City Engineer James Baird
warned against public compla-
cency again today but said flood
defenses appear to be holding.

The greatest threat continues
to be that to older part of the
city sewer system. Hydrostatic
pressures are very high, Baird
said, and they can cause erup-
tion.1; and flash flooding at any
time.

THE INFLOW of water
through sewers seems to have
been checked. Water levels in
large sandbagged "chimneys"
surrounding two major breaks
are being drawn down by pump-
ing.

laborer.
"And when he left, he said he

... s.jv 1,1 vu i ou-.ii a i i iKaaul c

o ( i should pass the legislature and
5. i become law, the council would
Tmtav 1 rescil«i any action it might have
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time has no chance of passage.
The bill has been introduced •"•- "-•**• "v. 1^1,, «c aaiu m
but does not appear to have was going home to gel some bot-
much support, he said. "es to sell so he could bring us

In the event such a measure more candy," said Morse
•~'J —• When Mrs. York speaks of

the fantastic fight against the
river, she is speaking of not only
dike workers, but the cooks
from church organizations who
have "bootlegged" hoi soup to
crewmen despite a health de-
partment edict to slop the prac-
tice, National Guardsmen on
duty and workers manning
evacuation shelters.

AS OF THIS afternoon, shel-

2 a.m..
3 a.m. .20.22
4 a.m...20.20
5 a.m...20.19
6 a.m.. 20.19
7 a.m...20.18
8 a.m...20.16 „.,*. lluu,
9 a.m...20.13 Saturday night.

10 a.m...20.10 HOKAH'S also going on
11 a.m.,.20.09! Public high scho
Noon. 20 07'come '° Houston to

businessmen announced they'll
go on DST at midnight Satur-
day. In step with Wisconsin's
fast time beginning then, peo-
ple there will move their clocks
ahead one hour before reliring
Coin.. J,,.. _ :_ l_ l °

$2/0 Given
To City
Flood Fund

THREE LANE ROAD . . . The Prairie Is-
land dike road has been raised five feet and
widened to a three-lane highway. Big trucks
moving over it have packed the surface to

the hardness of city streets. Sandbagging
crews and intensive patrol is being main-
tained. (Daily News photo)

A total of $210 has been given
:hus far to a fund started to
iielp alleviate the local tax bur-
den resulting from flood-control
:osts here.

The fund, to be known as the
City of Winona Flood Control
Fund, will be turned over to
the city government to help it
meet some of Ihe immediate ex-
penses it has incurred in its ef-
forts to hold the river back.

It was suggested by Dr. D.
V. Boardman, who offered to
start it with a gift of $100.

Another S100 donation came
from Mr.;. D. C. Alexander, and
a gift of $10 was sent by Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Brozik, Minne-
apolis, former Winonans who
went through the 1952 flood
here.

Contributions to the fund may

PRAIRIE ISLAND BRIDGE . . . On the
downriver side the river is up to the lop of
the water entrance to Prairie Island gate
bridge. The gales are closed now; earlier they

, were open lo avoid too large a "head." The
difference in level above and below the bridge

can be seen by comparing the water heights
in the picture. The big stack of filled sand-
bags is where the break came in 1952. Norm-
ally at this time of year this bridge is popu-
lar for carp fishing. (Daily News photo)

be sent to the Daily News. All
donors will be listed.

Lake Level
Stays Down

A single 20-inch pump, oper-
ating by itself since last week
end, appeared equal to the
task of keeping Lake Winona
levels under control.

Readings today showed the ,
lake again had dropped in Ihei
24-hour period. The reduction i
was slight-.05 of an inch-but!
satisfactory, engineers said. ;

Lake and river readings to
date:

evacuees remained in the sen-
ior high school unit today, Mrs.
York had just completed their
relocation so nurses and shelter
workers might go off 24:hour
duty.

They will remain on standby,
however, should the need arise.

Four single men were going
to the Cotter High School rest
area, one couple to the Williams
Hotel and one man with a leg
fracture to the Hotel Winona
where elevator service is avail-
able.

Evacuees began returning
home this noon.

National Guardsmen at the
west end evacuation area had
reported earlier that most peo-
ple (some had refused to move)
who had left their homes were
still out.

The situation in the city's
east end was not similar. Pa-
trolmen reported that people
were moving back.

"THEY DON't seem to real-
ize that there still is a helluva
lot of water out there," said one
guard. "When they move back,
it makes our job tough. We're
responsible for security, and
there are people running all
over. We're continually check-
ing them. We have no authority
to keep them out, though. We
have been authorized to let them
move their furniture and belong-
ings back."

While shelters were going off
active duty, Red Cross Head-
quarters was not relaxing.
Morse said that 400 workers
had been fed this morning.

"We're still not out of the
woods,'1 he said. "Shelters will
remain on an immediate call
basis should we need them and
we won't relax our 24-hour set-
up until Civil Defense advises
that it no longer is necessary."'

CONFIDENCE IN DIKES . . . Airs. Regina
Vondrashck, 125 Chatfield St., who moved out
of the evacuated area Monday, came home

today. Mrs. Vondrashek is standing by th«
van. (Daily News photo)

THE FLOOD FIGHT

Sewer Pressures
Continuing High

At 5th and Jefferson streets,
water in the enclosure is down
from 10 feet to one or two feet,
with pumps operating well be-
.'ow capacity. The situation at
3rd and Mechanic streets is
similar, Baird said.

Seepage has produced sizable
pools of standing water in some
locations, notably at Westfield
Golf Course and along the east
side of Mankalo Avenue. At
Westfield, the emergency dike
is now holding back an estimat-
ed three feet of water.'

A LARGE arsenal of pumps
has been thrown into the fight
to keep down seepage levels and
sewer overflow. Among these
are 20 new 4-inch pumps on

loan from 5(b Army headquar-
ters at SI. Louis, Mo. Engineer-
ing office charts list the follow-
ing units now in action:

One 20-inch; two 16-inch; 1»
12-inch; eight 10-inch; on« g-
inch; one 6-inch; one 5-inch; II
4-inch; two 3-inch and one J-
inch.

In reserve are: seven 4-inch;
one 4-inch and one 20-inch.

Baird said dike activity ii
at a constant level, with em-
phasis on patrolling and keep-
ing emergency repair teams at
the ready. A few minor break*
were repaired on the Prairi*
Island dike Wednesday, he said.

Observers reported only rou-
tine activities at other section*
of the dike.

t^rXfJ?^'I:' !̂  ™ *~L "^-e submerged. The depth

April 10
April 11
April 12
April 13
April 14
April 15
April 16
April 17
April 18
April 19
April 20
April 21
Totad .

Lake
. 9,56
. 9.51
. 9.48
. 9.29
. 8.96
. 8.80
. 8.56
. 8.46
. 8.38
. 8.29
. 8.23
. 8.24
. 8.19

River
12,81
13.33
14.06

15.71
17.62
19.10
19.07
20.12
20.67
20.67
20.39
20.07

New Chairman
WASHINGTON (AP) - K.A.

Randall, a Republican from
Utah, is the new chairman of
the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corps.

President Johnson approved
his selection Wednesday to re-
place Joseph W. Barr, nomi-
nated to be undersecretary of
the Treasury.

Barr and James J. Saxon,
comptroller of the currency and
third- member of the FDIC
board, had informed Johnson
they intended to ele-ot Randall.

S6A to Open
Office for
Flood Loans
'The Small Business Associa-

tion will establish a temporary
office in the Winona Chamber
of Commerce building Monday
or Tuesday, Harry A. Sieben, re-
gional director, has announced.

The SBA is prepared to move
rapidly to assist flood victims
in this area, Sieben said. He
explained that individuals—in-
cluding home owners and rent-
ers, business concerns and non-
profit organizations are eligible
for SBA disaster loans if they
have suffered properly loss as
a result of the flood.

(Farmers and stockmen are
not eligible for SBA loans, but
should apply to the Fanners
Home Administration.)

HAROLD LERUM, Minneapo-
lis, will be in charge of the SBA
office here. He was in town un-
til this morning to make ar-
rangements for opening the
temporary office here next
week.

Sieben, who was here Friday
with Richard E. Lasser, Chica-
go, area SBA administrator,
said another temporary office
might be established in Waba-
sha by his agency.

To qualify for SBA loans,
flood victims roust furnish esti-
mates of their losses and the
costs of replacement, as well as
other required information.

Sieb«n explained that the pur-
pose of an SBA disaster loan is
to help the victim restore his

TESTING SANDBAGS ... A member of the patrol on tlw
Prairie Island dike uses a long stick to test the lower layer-
of sandbags for solidness. When the bags along the edge
become soaked they are apt to slush. Each patrolman car-
ries a radio tuned to civilian defense headquarters (Dailv
News photo)

home or business property as
nearly as possible to its pre-
llood condition. There may also
be some improvement of prop-
erties permitted in some in-
stances, he said.

THERE IS no statutory limit
on loans, but they may not ex-
ceed the actual tangible loss
resulting from :he flood. The
maturity of these loans may'
be extended to as long as 20
years, and the interest rate is
3 percent.

Sieben said Winona banks
have been supplied with addi-
tional information and applica-
tion forms, and employes have
volunteered to help flood vic-
tims by providing information
on and assistance with SBA
loan applications.

NEW SHOWER VAIVE
ONEHANDUDOIJWOMCOfTWO

Chat. J. Olsen t Sofii
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